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A History of Zurich Mennonite Church

Excerpted liom Zunc h Mewnnite Church:
Celebrating 100 years - 1908-2008

I rf.rn,'rite. hrre lircd in thc corntnunit\

-tVl.,nuu,l zuri.tt .rni( thc lti.r0.. Thr

errliest menlion ol a N'lcnn0nite Church

in this area is 1837 when Henry Shuh. a

minister from Bcrlin (no$ Kitchener). nrade

a prelching trip to Ha1'Torvnship and died

rhile hele in Jlnuarl ol 1837 at the age of52.

Duling the early 1850s. many Amish and

\{ennonite linlilies moved to Hay and Stanley

Tounships. Some cante lron the Ctand Riier

Settlrn,enl l<i.r Bctltn uJ uthcrs.;tnc lrort
the Nerv Hamburg area. The main reason lbr

moling to this area l'as cheaper land lnd
homes tbr their lamilies. It is not knoun how

many lanihes noved inio the settiemenl

area. Some of the nrmes included Wideman.

Vinccnt. Dctwcilcr. Lehnan. Wambold.

Nlartin. Clcmcn. Bechtel. Baer. Reesor.

N*vschivangcr and olhers.
'Ihcy uonhipped in honres lbr a nunrber

of lears until a church building uas erected

in 186.1. Il iras locatcd thrce miles south of

Zurich where our present cemeter) i\ localcd.

Atier this buikling was no longer needed. i1

u'as sokl firr nvenly-iile dollars and moved

to a neighbouring tarm. The church enjo-ved

considerable prosperity fbr a period oltime.
Daniel Brundage. an ordained N'linister.

nnrcd to H;,r Tounrhif:blut l\5{1. He

irls thc firsl minisler ol this congregation.

Abran Vinccnl was ordained the first deacon

in I 861. Othcr ministels and dercons who

sen'ed were: Henrr Nllschu,anger. Daniel

Lehnrn. Slnucl Rcesor. Hcnry Baer. Henrv

B. Det*eiler and Daniel Steckle who iras

ordained deacon in 1882.

With a number of farnilies mor ing awal'.

no neu rlembers and no resident minister. the

corgregation began a gradual decline. The

membership rvhich was l5 in 1883. dwindled

r,' nn. hr lvt'r.'1,a, heins i- Sr.lcr ( )llcrhern.

She was the onc remaining link between the

Hay Church and the soon-to'be established

Zurich illcnnonitc Chulch.

ln 1889. thc Dcnrciler famill decided to

become parl ol the Lulhemn conglcgalion.

Also in 1889. a group from the Wisler

Turi(h M nonit? Chut(h in 1919. Th? Jro t

anncr xa; utltltl in 191.9. lPhotu Caurk'sy
0/ M0tk nt itt :\t (hi\ r: (t Ottkt tio )

\'lennonites. norv knorvn as the Old Order

l\,lcnnonites of Waterloo County. emerged

liorn Lhe Nlennonire e!'nleren(c ul Onl.rnL,.

With most ofthe Steckle relations being

members of that group. Daniel Steckle and

his sons. Henry. N'lenno and John. afliliated

with thrt ielJoirship. ha!ing ministers fiom

the St. Jacobs md Elnrira area coming

approximate)y every six wecks to hold

serrices in thejr homes. Gradually. nost ofthe
'rc\l rcner.rlr,'n\ juine.l rhe Zurich \k nnonite

Church.

In the winter of 1908. Peter Ropp. a

ninister iiom Michigan. canie to Zurich

to vrsit his wife s parents. While here he

conducled severalevening meetings at the

Amish N,lcnnonite Church on the BronsorL

Linr. Thi. $r' the hr't time crening nrecting.

were held in this building. As a result ol ihe

meetings. l9 persons askcd to be baptized.

Prn ol thc tr.rLlrtiun t'f thr' L hur ch lt thlt time

required male baptismal candidates lo wear

the nat;/. a traditional Anish frock coat

(tailcoat) which was lastened $ith hooks

and eyes. Many men did not wear this coat

to reguJar senices. but it rvas reserred for

special occasions such as weddings. funerals

and baptisms. Apparently. these young men

did not own such ajacket and were unwilling

to follow this tradition. The bishop. therefore.

refused to baptism them. The parents evidently
yood with their children and overtures were

made to the N'lennonite Churches in Waterloo

Countr lU h.rre lhe iUn\(fl. bJpti/ed. \'
a result. a N'lennonite Bishop named Jonas

1908 - 2008
Bt luck Sthwlt
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Snyder travelled to Zurich and baptized them

on the 26d of March. 1908.

Those 19 persons, along with Sister

Onerbein. became the Zurich Mennonite

Church. Another 36 penons were received into

membership in the Zurich congregarion from

the Blake Amish Mennonite Church on June I

of the same year. The formal organization was

held in the summer of 1908 with Jonas Snider.

Norh Stauffer and Peter Ropp officiallng.

Services were held in homes. bams or wherever

they could find room. An old Baptist Church in

the village was used for a short time. In l9l0
land was purchased from Oscar and Nancy

Koehler for the sum of $175 on Goshen Street

in Zurich. That same year a brick church was

built on this proprty for a total cost of$3.600.

In January rnd February of lg54 mtjor
re-decoration of the Zurich Mennonite Church

was undertaken. This included a new sub-floor

of insul-board. refinishing benches. painting

wllls. ceiling and wooduork of the auditorium

and counter shelves in the kitchen.

ln 1974 an addition on the west end of the

Church included a fellowship hall and kitchen.

The basement was remodeled for Sunday

School classroomr and the sancruary was

completely redone. providing l larger sealing

capacity. a Pastor's study and a nursery.

Alter several unsuccessful attempts to

purchase adjoining property for expansion, a

parcel ofland on the Hensall-Zurich road was

purchased from Catherine Lens. This is the

site ofour present building. It was constructed

in 1988 and 1989 at a

cost of slightly under $l
million. It was built by

Don Hockey Constuction

along with many, many

hours of volunteer labour.

The building was dedicated

on June 18. 1989 and was

totally paid for in ten yerus.

In 2007 a desire to see

the Kingdom ofCod rooted

more deeply in Bluewater,

Huron County and

beyond culminated in the

emergence of "Kingsfield."

On November 4. 2007 a

second Kingslield church

(Zurich Mennonite being

the other) took root and

formally began meeting

in Clinton. Brian Steckle

was commissioned as

Kingsfi eld-Clinton's fi rst

elder. Joel and Mel Siebert

hosted the church in their

home and Jeff and Kim

Squire were also sent as part

of the core group. [n early

2008 Kingsfi eld-Clinton

was a missional community

of live households bringing

the Kingdom of Jesus to

relevant reality in the hean

of Huron County. *

ZttiLh Met orrite Chtrrch on Goshen St.. Zurich.
ds it dppeared a|ier the 1974 additiot.
(Plloto Cou esf of Mennonite Archit'es oJ O,[ario)

A dntwitlg ofthe chufth built in 1989 on the
Hensall-Zurich Roud.
(Photo Courtest ofZuriLh Mennoite Church)

Historical Society receives a bequest

/-1 ertrude Berpev. a member of the
(JM.ononit. itirtorical Socierv of
Ontario, left a legacy to the Society of
just over $l17,000. The MHSO board of
directors has decided to spend some of this

bequest on on-going projects supported by

our society and to invest the rest so that

the interest it can support ahe publication

fund into the future. While $94,000 will

be invested, $23,000 has been distributed

with $5,000 to the Detweiler meetinghouse

endowment, $ 10,000 to the Mennonite

Archives of Ontado to purchase fumiture
for future expansion and $8,000 will be used

to enhance the Ontario content of the Global

AnabaptisrMennonite Encyclopedia Online.

Gertrude was bom in 1920 and anended

Teachers College in London in 1939. She then

taught school in Goderich and in London.

Lato she graduated from the Univenity of
Westem Ontario and taught at the Teachers

College in London. She attended the United

Church in London and because she was

interested in her Mennonite roots she joined

the Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario. *
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A Brief History of Breslau Mennonite Church

Jo'eph Hrgel i. consrdered lhe lbunding

J lea,ler of Breslau Menm-,nite Church. rr hich

is as old as the community of Breslau itself. The

church staned in its present locality, probably

in 1815. when the Cressman famiJy anived

here from Pennsylvania. For some time the

local Mennonites had worship services in their

homes, organizing as a congregation in 1826.

Crcssn l Menno ite Me?linqhouse 1856-1908
(Photos courtes)- of Brcsldu Mennonite Chutch)

Durine the I8Jt\. lhe lo.rl Mennonite.

provided hospitality to their newly anived

German-speaking Catholic neighbours

settling in New Germany (now Maryhill).

These settlers found sheiter and assistance

in Mennonite homes until they could locate

homes for themselves.

ln lxJ4. the Benjamin Eb1 congrelalion

in Berlin (now First Mennonite Church in

Kitchener) outgrew its l8l3 log meetinghouse.

The building was dislssembled. moved to

the Christian Snyder farm in Breslau. and

reassembled on an acre ol hnd deeded in 1837

by Snyder t0 the congregation's first trustees:

Ahraham S. Clemens. Elias Bowman and John

Brech. The selling price was one pound ({),

and it was stipulated that the propeny must

By Muryanne Szuck

be used solely for a meetinghouse. burying

ground. and school fbr the Mennonites and all

people in the area.

Thr' log structure 'erred 
lhe congregatton

until 1856 when a brick building was erected.

The log church was moved into the village

of Breslau and became lhe residence of Fred

Schaefer. a brick maker who bricked the log

building at a later date. The house is still

standing at l8 Woolwich Street North.

The llrst language of worship was

Geman. the language of our early

settlers. The transition to English

occuned in the 1890s.

In 1908 when the church building could

no longer accommodate the conBregation.

r new whire bricl church wa. built using

bricks from the Breslau brickyard and

recycled bricks tiom the previous church

building. This building cunently serves as

the Chdstian Education wing. An addition

wa\ built onto lhe lront of the church in

1968, and other renovations were completed.

In July of that year the name was changed

from Cressman Mennonite Church to Breslau

Mennonite Church.

In 1976-77 a building called the

Mennonite Arts and Recreation Centre

(MARC) was built and used by the church

and community. By 1989 there was further

neeLl lor exprn.ion. The l\4ARC building

was torn down in preparation for the new

conrtruction. uhich uould atld a new main

church building to the existing building.

The comerstone was laid in 1990. and by

l99l the congregation moved into the new

addition.

This addition consists of a beautiful

sanctuary. a gymnasium, a library. a

nursery. three offices and a large, sunlit

foyer. It is attached to the original structure

where Sunday School classes, a Parish Nurse

oflice and smaller fellowship hall are housed.

A bricked outdoor coufiyard touches both the

old and the new buildings.

Gueiph Mennonite Church closed and

joined Breslau Mennonite Church in 1997.

As we selebrate our 175'h Anniversary. we

invite our friends in the community along with

all past participants to join the present church

family in giving thanks for God's faithful

guidance. We conlidently anticipate Cod's

continued Ioving presence in our future. *

Cressnan Mennonite Church 1908 1968

Breslau Mennonite Church l99l tu prcsent
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Jn the tirst instrllment of this tuo-prn
Irerier rNov 2008 t. we lurkerl rt the

binh and development of the Conservati!e

Mennonite movement in Ontario. There I

proposed thlt IunLllmentrlisnr ur' ubiquitour

in Nonh America around the tum ofthe

twentieth century and came to be reflected

in the "Old" Mennonite Church. Eventually

it u'us the influence of fundamentalism that

conlribulcd lo the brnh ot the Con.,ertatrre

Mennonite movement which began in the

1950s. George Marsden, who wrote the

landmark Fartr/arrrerrtrl i sttt Lttul Ante ricarr

Crrlturu (1980). deiined fundamentalism as

a 'loose, diverse. and changing federation

of co-belligerents united by their fierce

oppr.rsition to modernist attempts to bring

Christianity into line with modem thought."

Marsden belieled that fundamentalism "was

ncrer r dominant lurce in m.rrt l\4ennonite

groupsl however. a dissenation (1999) by

Nllhan E. Yoder demonstrales "that the

Mennonite Church was in fact dominated by

its own variety of tundamentalism.'Yoder's

study identifies Mennonites who. under lhe

influence of lundlmentalism. withdrew from

the Mennonite Church into independent

congregations in the 1960s and 1970s.

The goal in this anicle is to trace the

influence of fundamentalism. lirst on the

Mennonite Church in the first halfof the

twentieth century and ullimately to see

how fundamentalism continued to resonate

and inlbrm the binh of the Conservative

Mennonite movement as it began to withdrau

from the Mennonite Church in the 1950s.

The Rise of Protestanl Fundamentalism

The term lundamentuli'm" is problemrtic

because it is often ill detined and used

pejoratively. This was panicularly true of
Mennonite academics that by the 1970s were

reacting sharply against fundamentalism

given their reading of Anabaptist history

and theology. For instance. these scholars

tended to deny the influence of liberalism and

rnterpretet.l the reuction to liberalism l':r.ign
of fundamentalist reaction. They rlsojudged

inward piety and the authorilatile \iew of

Arminian and Calvinist theologies and in tum

combined with a profusion of denominational

emphlse,,. On lhe one h.rnd the Calvrnirt.

tended to stress intellect. the imponance

of right doctrine. and the cognitive aspecls

of flith. On lhe olher hrnd. the \Ie\le)rn-

Methodist tndition was more pietistic and

emotional. These became two streams within

fundamentalism.

The holiness movement came tiom

the Wesleyan tradition and exerted a great

deal of influence in revivalism and then

fundamentalisn. The great evangelist Charles

Finney synthesized the Calvinist and the

Methodist liews so that by 1870 a modilied

h,-,lrnes. te:rching u.rr evenwhcre tn Americir

Further changes dropped the emphrsis on

the "baptism of the Holy Spirii and the

"second blessing" as well as the Methodist

claim th t a person cnn be tolally without

sin. The new holiness teaching focused

primarily "on personal experiences ofjoy.
peace. and 'victory. with the practical results

seen in enhanced derotional lile and real for

missions. According lo N'larsden.

The pronise x,as thal as long as

Chist dwelt in the heart a Christian

tould be free fron rcnmiltitg any

known sit. Tlrcre was therefore no

excuse for tolerating any kuowu rice,

appetite, or sinful hahit.

The main tenets of holiness leaching focused

on living the victorious Christian lile and

taught "that Christians could lttain a lif'e of
r ictory urer knoun sinr b1 yieldinr or giving

up self to Christ and by being Spiril-filled

and thus consecrated for a lile of senice.

e.peciall) lhc ren i.e ot u itne.sing to ,'ther'. '

So while the modified holiness teaching did

not explicitly claim sinlessness. the idea was

still strongly implied.

The two streams of fundamentalisn.

the scholastic Calvinist stream and the

pictistic Wesleyan-holiness stream. are best

illustrated by two important leaders; the

first by J. Gresham Machen. New Testamenl

professor at Princeton Seminary. and the

The Conservative Mennonite Movement in Ontario
Part II: The Effects of Fundamentalism

Bv Antlrtx C. Murtirr

Scripture as lundamentalist intiltration rather

than reeing similrritie' $ ilh early Anirblpli\m.

Prote\lrnl lundumenlalism uJ5 r reJction

lgain5r lhe ri'e ol liberrli'm/modemism in

the nincleenlh ccnluD. Although revir rli.m
had led to a tripling of Protestant church

members in the last hall of the nineteenth

century. there was a growing influence

of German higher criticism. Darl'inism.

and Freudian psychology that were

revolutionizing the thought and practice ol
American society. us uell as a large influx

of Catholic immigrants. Imrnense social

changes plus rapid secularization, especially

in science and higher education. uere eroding

Protestantism's dominance. According

to Marsden. people brought up to accept

unquestioningly thc complele uuthority of
the Bible and the sure truths olevangelical

teaching fbund themselves living in a world

where such beliel.s were no longer considered

intellectually acceptable.

Liberals with critical methods ol
scholarship were questioning the historical

accuracl' of the Bible. Doctrines like

supematural conversion and penal atonement

were rejecled. as were miracles and a

litcral seven-day creation. The influence of

evolutionist thinking led to a beliel in th€

essential goodness othumanity and humanity's

ability to bring about Gtxl s kingdom through

human etlbrt. In briel. modemists put a high

empha.r' on hum:rn ubilitl to lnou objectite

truth through rational scientitic inquiry

and rejected more sub.jective endeavors

such as 1aith. metaphysics. mysticism

and supematuralism. Within a few shon

decades modemism remor ed many areas of

hotestant thought imm sociely and higher

education. Marsden estimated that over halfol
hotestant publications and around one-third

ofthe nation's pastors were accepting some

modemistic teaching. This became the threat

uguinst u hich fundlmentuli'm wls lo define

itself in the tight to preserve the orthodox faith.

Fundamentalism was the product of
earlier movements. including revivalism and

Pietism. In the 1800s relivalism proliferated

in America with numerous variations of



latter by Dwight L.

Moody fbunder of

Moody Bible Institute

in Chicago. Moody

taught the rnodified

holiness teaching thal

emphasized victory

over sin. Unlike
later fundamentalists

Moody emphasized the

love of God. and did

not preach on hellfire
and God's wrath.

Likewise Moody

built relationships

across fundamentalist-

modernist lines with

a desire lor dialogue.

ln these ways he

foreshadowed the

ministry of a later powerful leader. Billy
Graham. who was rejected by the even

more radical fundamentalism of the post

World War era. Gresham Machen on the

other hrnd wa. the much le.' ptrpulur luce

of earJy fundamentalism. Machen held to

a rigorous faith in dialogue with liberalism

and "charged modernists with failing to be

truly scientific... Machen was convinced

thal a thoroughly scientific approach to

history substantiated rather than undermined

the tenets of orthodox Christianity."l
While hailed by both fundamentalists and

modernists as a "fundamentalist." Machen

shunned the terrn. Whrt he did not lile in

fundamentalism was:

The absence of historical perspective.

The lack of appreciation o.f

scholarship.

The suhstilution of brief, skeletal

creeds for the historic confessions.

The lack of concern with precise

lonnulation of Christian doctri e.

The pielislic, perfectionist le ndencie s

(or emnple, hang-ups with snokittg).

One-sided other-worldli ess (that ts,

u lstk of effon to tanslonn tuhurel.
A penchant for .fututistic chiliavn
(premillennialivn).)

These are all important points tbr they

became even more divisive issues in later

fundamentalism. Both Moody and Machen

had an influence on the Mennonite Church

through direct contact

with Mennonites who

studied both at Moody

Bible Institute and

Princeton Theological

Seminary.

The

Presbyterian

scholastic tradition ol
Princelon Theological

Seminary taught

Sconish Common

Sense Realism

which became

the intellectual

foundation

lor American

philosophy. In the

eighteenth century

this philosophy

reinfbrced the idea that God's truth was

a pure unified whole. understandable to

ordinary people. Pinceton scholars promoted

sound intellectual thinking and conlidently

appealed to rational and scientilic truth to

iunhrm Christirn cl,rimr oi Bible truths.

The Bible. which had been central lo the

founding of America. was constantly asserted

to be "the highest md all-suflicient source of
rurhority. The mo.t spe.idc iuntribution
ofthe Princeton school intellectuals to

tundamentalism rvas defi ning biblical
"inenancy' and 'verbal inspiration" which

became the hallrnark of tundamentalism. But

where the intellectuals stood in a tradition

of rigorous scholasticism. fundamentalism

became largely anti-intellectual and

frequently over-simplilied issues so that zeal

was substituted for critical analysis.

I he fountl.rtiun for the fundrmentrli\l

taith became the personal experience of the

Holy Spirit and the Bible disengaged from

the criticrl thinl'ing. Whrle the scholastic

Calvinist tradition placed a high value on

culture. common sense" fundamentalists

concluded that church was separate from

culture. Thus they dualistically riewed the

govemment s role "as ordained by God to

restrain evil'a while the role olthe church was

spiritual transformation. The influence of the

holine.. tciiihing meanl keeping one.cllpurc
from the world rnd moved in the direction ol
rocirl and poliriiirl disengrgement. E\ olurion.

communi.m. alcuhul. . irrLl plll ing. mor ic..

entertainment. and fashion (including neckties)

Page 5

all became suspect in the march torvard

personal holiness. While early fundamentalists

enrisioned the world becoming progressively

hetter. later fundamentalists understood it as

getting progressively worse. so that the only

hope was the supematural intervention of God.

Di.pen.Jlionrli\m rnd premillennirlirm

were the fundamentalist answer to the world's

problems. The creator of dispensationalism,

John Nelson Darby (1800-1882). a strong

Calvinist who came to America Iater in

his life. bonowed lrom scholasticism the
''inenancy" of Scripture. the belief that the

Bible was accurate. reliable and precise

in every detail. The central emphasis of
dispensationalism was on God's supernatural

work rather than the response of humanity.

Dualistic separation of holy and secular.

good rnd er il. Cod uJ Satan. is predominrnt

in dispensationalism. With its emphasis

on supematuralism and its simplistic

understanding of history. it deliberately

separates Christ and culture. so that God

directs the cosmos and intervenes at will or

whim in the world.

Premillennialism. the teaching that Christ

will return and establish a literal thousand-

year reign of Christ on earth. is integral to

dispensationalism. The prophecy movement,

which was central to fundamentalism. had

its genesis in the Niagara Bible Conference

beginning in 1876. These conferences

.prwned the Bible conlerence morement

which was fell everywhere in America and in

tum resulted in the pemanent establishment

of training institutes such as Moody Bible

ln\litule Jnd IJler. Mennonile in'titutrons.

ln the early twentieth century

fundamentalism included a wide speclrum of

Protestant gr0ups and attracted people with a

diversity olbeliefs. The early fundamentalisl-

modemist controversy peaked in the 1920s

when fundamentalism lost some infamous

public battles with modernism that ended in

a serious loss of pubJic opinion. After World

War II, fundamentalism once again became

a dominant force in America. but compared

to the earlier rnovement it became narrowly

defined by its separatist agenda.

The 1950s witnessed mounting tension

in fundamentalism. On the one side were the

emerging neo-evangelicals, uncomfonable

u ilh $ hrl lhe) consr..leretl un orer-empha.i.

on the stereotypical vices such as card-

'Continued on page 6 -
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p)aying. smoking. dancing, drinking. and

theatre attendance. while neglecting to teach

the fruits ol the spirit. They obiected to the

tundamentalist abandonment ol Christian

social reform. and the lack of intellectual

scholarship. In C. Norman Kraus' words.

they criticized fundamentalism for being "too

separatist (scctarian) in its ecclesiology, too

indivrduuli:tic in tt. rthii.. loo luturistiL in it.

eschatology. too simplistic in its theology. and

too combative in its spirit.''

On the other side. the separatist

fundamentalists reacted to the social gospel

of the neo-evangelicals and restricted

lh(m'el\ es lo prerchrng personrl 'ulralion.
disconnecting the gospel from engagement

with society and social reform. The most

important thing was getting saved. Thus a

clear delineating separation was called for.

Carl Mclntire. a well known fundamentalist,

was known to endlessly repeat the Bible

pnssage. "Come out fiom among them. and

be ye separate" s0 that it came to be widely

known as come-outerism." 5

During the 1950s no one had more

infl uence among neo-evangelicals than

Billy Graham. but his ecumenical openness

oftended separatist tundamentalists and led

to a sweeping division in 1957. From the late

1950s on. the lerm fundamentalism came to

be applied to the group opposed to Graham

and its dehning characteristic became

separatism and dispensationalism. This group

understood themselves as the "'remnant'

of true believers. not to be confused with

the decadent inclusivist organizations that

called themselves'churches."'r' This self-

identilication and language was soon lound

echoed by Conservative Mennonites.

Some ofthe main issues we have

identifi ed in fundamentalism include:

common.fn.c lhin[ing. r moditieLl hLrlinet.

teaching. the inenirncl ol lhe Brblc..u.picion

of intellectualism. a definable sahation

experience. dualistic separation of good

and evil. and the separation ti0m the world

and social engagement. These issues were

passionately argued in an aggressive and

combative spirit by fundamentalists. Many

of these is'ues uere eihoeJ b1 Mennonite

fundlmentuli.ts. rnd lrter. b1 the Con'en ative

Mennonite movement.

The lnfluence of F undamenttlism

on the Mennonite Church

With the technological progress and

popuhtion growth of the nineteenth century.

Mennonites in North America could not evade

lhe per\asive Pietist and revivalist influences.

There were earlier renewal movements and

schisms in the Old Mennonite Church. but

the largest part of the church did hate a

major experience of revivalism by the end

of the nineteenth century. One of the earliest

innovations and influences ol revivalism was

the Sunday school. The most influential leader

in helping to establish Mennonite Sunday

schools was John F. Funk. His printing

business served the Mennonite church with

its publications and periodicals such as the

Heruld oJTruth (founded in 186'l). Funk was

the lirst Mennonile to be inffuenced by D. L.

Moody when he moved to Chicago, had an

evange)ical conversion. and panicipated in

Moody s Sunday schooJ work.

Funk s business as a printer brought

mJn) promr.ins )oung men to hi. empli-'1 in

tlkhun Indianr unLi hi. po.ilion oi hi.hop rn

lhe (hurch ga\ e him lhe oppununitl to tn.pite

these men to service in the church. One sush

mun uu. John S. Coflmrn. uh,-r ul..r pionecr

evangelist in the Mennonite Church. Coffman

was not only a gilted speaker but was al\o ir

visionary educator and was instrumental in

the founding of the Elkhan Institute. which

later became Goshen College, and he helped

crerte the iir.t mi..ion br-rurd in the Mennonite

church. It was the sincere preaching of

Coffman that attracted oiher itnportanl leaders

such as Daniel Kauffman who became the

most influential lelder in the Mennonite

shurch in the lirst half of the twentieth century.

The Mennonite Church at the tum of the

cenrury was characterized by the spirit of the

age which envisioned a better world through

lhorouSh olgrniTJliun. Bc.ide the inception

of publications. Sunday schools. revival

meetings. organized missions and educational

institutes. this era also adopted English

prcrching. four-prn .inging. I outh grthering'.

and prayer meelings.

The fundrmentalist modemist debilte

ln lh( 1920i $Js echoed in th< l\4ennontte

Church. Nowhere was this more evident than

in the cl0sing of Goshen College in 1923 by

leader. in the l\4ennonile Chur.h trr purge

it of liberal teachers. books and ideas. This

action came from the 'aggresso conservative"

S. F. Cofthkt (MAO rhott))

loices in the church that werc overwhelmingly

concerned aboul maintaining distinctive dress.

Bishop Daniel Kauffman coined the tenr
''aggresso-conserlatism ' in 1915 in an ettorl

to bridge the gap betwecn an activism that

was not worldly and a conservatisn that was

not dead. The aggresso-conservative leaders

bclicred th.rt n,)nconlormrl). e.pc(tirll) in

drcss. rvould protect them tiorn wolldly

assimilation as lhey mored with new boldness

into culture. Menn0nite fundamentalisls

endelvored to rid the church of such viccs lts

smoking. alcohol lnd dancing. and had tried

to enfbrce a unitbnl dress codc. but even

atier se!eral decades these issues were never

unitbrmly enlbrced.

.lohn F. ltnk (MAO Phoro)



In the 1800s Mennonites were generally

more liberal than their Evangelical and

Methodist neighbors in allowing such

things as baseball games and dancing on

the Sabbath. and indulgence of alcohol. The

later Mennonites. influenced by Methodist

holiness teaching. looked back on the earlier

Mennonites as unspiritual and dead, and these

accusations could also be directed at Old

Order Mennonites. The af:gre\su-con\ervlivc\

were reductionist in their conclusions and

in Yoder's words "they tended to classifl,

rinually any challenge to their

religious authority or the church's

unifbrm nonconformity under

the rubric of modemism." With

increasing frequency Mennonite

identity was defined by doctrines

which echoed fundamentalist

ideals yet held to some distinctive

Mennonite teachings.

The presence of
dispensationalism and

premillennialism teaching was

everywhere in America and

Mennonites accepted much

of it, yet it was never adopted

as official Mennonite Church

doctrine. ln 1893 and 1891

Mennonites who attended Moody

Bible Institute "inciuded A. D. Wenger
(1867-1935), S. F. Coffman (llt72-1954),

Aaron Loucks (1864-1945), E. J. Berkey

(1874-1945), and A. L Yoder (1865-

1932)." All these men became prominent

leaders in the Mennonite Church and had

well known fundamentalists as inslructors

including "Reuben A. Toney. James M.

Gray. Dwight L. Moody, and Cyrus l.
S0o1ield."r Scofield was the author olthe
ScolieLd Reference Bible which widely
perpetuated the dispensational teaching of
Darby. Scoheld's influence also came to

Mennonrte' b1 corre\pondence ie\\on:.
Mennonite Publishing House advertised

ScofielLl . Relerence Bible irnd Mennonite

paslors frequently promoted it. C. F.

Derstine, pastor at First Mennonite Church/

Kitchener and a widely renowned evangelist,

was a dispensationalist who used the Scofield

Bible. Another Mennonite premillennialisr
dispensationalist. J. B. Srnith, travelled

widely holding Bible conlerences in many

Mennonite Churches and was influential in

establishing this teaching at Hesston College

in Kansas. the other ofllcial institute of the

Mennonite Church.

ln l9l4 Smith wrote the chapter on

the Bible in the influential Bible Doctrine
(edited by Daniel Kaufiran). and introduced

Mennonites to a full-fledged argument for
verbal and plenary inspiration. Seven years

later the inenancy language was used in a

ne!\ \rrremenr oi laith enritled lhe Chri,lirn
Fundamentals" (1921) which was wideJy

popular but never officially adopted by all

pans of the Mennonite Church. This statement

C. F. Derstine preaches at First Mennonite Church in the 1950s.

(Mennonite Archives of Ontario photo)

ol faith. which diverges signilicantly from

earlier Mennonite statements. was drawn up

by George R. Brunk t. A. D. Wenger, and

J. B. Smith. and accepted by the Virginia

Conference in 1919. These men were squarely

in the Mennonite tundamentalist camp and it
was Brunk who tbunded the periodical. Zr?

Svord and Trunpet, self-described as a "faith-

defending driftopposing religious quarterly"

rvith a mission "devoted to the defense of
a full Gospel, with especial emphasis upon

neglected truths. and an active opposition of
the various lbmrs olenor that cont bute to the

religious drift ol the times. '

The very first article oflaith in the

Mennonite 'Fundamentals'' clearly spells out

the fundamentalist agenda of"plenary and

verbal inspiration ofthe Bible...inenant in the

original writings, and the only infallible rule

of faith and practice." With this new inenancy

lormula the Mennonite Church panoted

fte fundamentalist concems of a literal and

historic creation account, the virgin birth ol
Ctrist. salvation by "grace through faith.'
the "bodilv resunection ofJesus" and his

Pasc 7

imminent return. [n Weslevan Holiness style

one anicle is dedicated to "sepamtion," calling

for holy living disconnected from the world.

It takes a clear stance against "all movements

which seek the reformation of society" and

stresses 'the merits ofthe death lofl Chdst and

the experience of the new birth." Thus what

was most important was the inner spiritual

experience not the lransformation of the world.

Practical holiness was developed

further in the section "Of Restrictions."

which is basica)ly a synopsis of Daniel

KaufTman s earlier doctrinal

writings. The "restrictions,"

nonconfbrmity, non-resistance,

non-swearing of oaths. not

going to law. not participatjng

in secret societies and no

life insurance, were mostly

distinctive Mennonite teaching,

but now with the common sense

philosophy of fundamentalism

and the clear and simple

reading of Scripture they could

be rationally argued.

While earlier Mennonites

were satisfied to work out their

salvation with fear and trembling

and "hoped" for etemal life.

fundamentalist Mennonites now

had an article dedicated to the assurance of
salvalion adopted from the Calvinist tradition.

In the spirit of pessimism prevalent among

dispensationalists. there was an a(icle
dedicated to apostasy concems. Inspired

by Calvinist "total depravity" this anicle

mentions continual lawlessness and'departure

from the faith." including the decline of true

believers and the rise of false teachers.

There uere leader: who opposed thi.
.lulemenl ol lairh. Ontrrio bishop. S. F.

Coffman, strongly disagreed with the

adoption of the "Fundamentals" and urged

instead that the Dordrecht Confession was

sufTicient. Perhaps Coffman recognized that

the new failh statement led to much stronger

legalism on dress codes. CofTman and other

moderate leaders were committed to biblical
fundamentals, and alfirrned plain dress,

but they never saw the need to uniformly

enforce these issues.

Probably the most widely experienced

issue of Mennonite fundamentalism was

the issue of dress. the 'come-outedsm '

- Continued on page 8-
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which dellned Mennonites in relation to

the uurlJ. There nere roughll 2.lttdre'*
related resolutions in the district and general

conlerenses of the Mennonite Church

between 11165 and 1950. The influence of
tundamentalism is shown by the lact that 'in

the llrst seventeen years (1864'1880) ol the

pioneer Mennonite peiodical The Herc tl
.r/Zirtr. of the thirteen articles on simple

dress perhaps only one was written by a

Mennonite author." These anicles included

ones taken from Free Methodists. Seventh

Day Adventists, John Wesley. and at Jeast

one Baptist.3 Although noncontbmrity never

became completely unilbrm throughout the

Mennonite Church. during the decades of the

192ft to 19,10s vinually all ofthe ministers

adopted the plain coat and most ol them

discarded the necktie.

Mennonite men had been wearing neckties.

hut it rppe.rr. thrt the lrer.ion to the neckre

originated in Kansas fron Free Methodist

holiness meetings via C. R. Brunk l. For some

oflhose cun\ened frunr ne.ring the necktie.

this piece ofcloth became synonymous with

the devil himsell. The seriousness attached to

such a seemingly insiSnificant piece of cloth is

r marl ,.ri iundamenlirli\t /erl. For N,lennonile

$omen the issue ofdress meanl the ban of hats

and the wearing of a prescribed type of bonnet

and head-covering, but in the early decades

it was the bonnel that uas the most ftequent

tffget of debate.

The herd-eovering ir r pood illu'trrtion
of ways in which Mennoniies turned a

tradition into a clear lundamentalist teaching

fiom Scripture. The head-covering had long

been a cuslorn in the Mennonite Church. but

around 1885 J. S. Coffman preached about the

head-covering as a biblical teaching based on I
Corinthians 11. By the time Daniel Kauflhan
wrote Manual of Bible Doctrines in 1898. he

designated the head covering an ordinance.

and thus elevated it to equai status with

baptism, communion. feet washing. holy kiss,

anointing with oil and marriage. Previously

the Mennonite Church had held to two

ordinrncc.. hJprism rnd the Lord . Supper. rn

keeping with established Christianity.

Although Colfman preached about the

head-covering using a biblical text. his son. S.

F. Coffman. later reported that his mother only

lvore the head-covering to church as was lhe

practice of the community. lt was customary

rn some pJfl\ ul'lhe Vennonite Church ior

women to leave their head-coverings at church

lor the next Sunday and Alben Keim wrote

that betbre the fundamentalist purge at Goshen

CoJlege 'not one woman studenl wore a

prayer veiling except at worship services."

The monumental changes in society

and in the Mennonite Church that came in

the early decades olthe twentieth century

caused concern fbr virtually all the leaders

olthe Mennonite Church, but they were not

unanimously agreed about how t0 rnove

fbrward. There were at least two clear groups.

A letter in 1933 to S. F. Coffman from Sanford

C. Yoder. president of Goshen College. bears

this out.

As long as we can keep me at tlrc

head of our General Conlerence that

are sensible, I think there is some

hope tltat thitlgs will go ,tt. Howeyer,

if the organization should slip into the

hands ofthe George Brunk - A. D.

l\'enger group, then conditions would

h e c ome almo st inlolo rahl c.

It seems probable that rvhat Yoder refers to

as "intolerable conditions'has t0 d0 with

the universal enforccment of such issues as

the crpe dre.' rbruomenrndth( plJln

coat'for men and the eradication of musical

inslruments that was promoted in pnrts ol the

Mennonite Church.

The divide in the Mennonite Church

cJn be (umpiireLl tu the earlr tlifference: in

fundamentalism the scholastic tradition

found at Princeton compared to holiness or

dispensationalist fundamentalism. Even afier

the fundamentalist purge of Goshen College

it 'till retrrned r more open rnd proere..ire

approach to education and refused to enforce

the stringent dress standards held at other

Mennonite instituti0ns. This was. in pan.

the influence of P ncet0n sch0lasticism on

Harold S. Bender who studied with Cresham

Machen and considered him a close friend and

the best teacher he ever had. Bender credited

Machen with saving him from the grip of
liberalisrn. Machen's strong emphasis on

the importance of solid historical research to

guide the contemporary church was echoed in

Bender'. Anrbapti.t re.errch rnd r(dennition

of Mennonitism.

A perceptible shift took place in the

leadership of the Mennonite Church in

the 1940s as mosl of the lirst generation

of Mennonites inlluenced by holiness and

dispensationalist fundamentalism had died.

During World War U the fundamentalist

concem tbr "drjff'was pronounced in the

Mennonite Church and there was tension

about a possible split. By the mid-1940s the

aggresso-conserratives lost their majoity
influence in the Mennonite Church and x

new direction was being deflned most clearly

rniiuldled rn BenJer'. euneise interpretirtrun

of Anabrptr.nr pre.(nled ir. the AnrbJpti.l
Vi.ion. The Vr:ion bec.rme the beginning

point fOr a new heology for Mennonite

Church leaders for much 0f the rest of the

twentieth century.

The other major influence on the

Mennonite Church during this tirne was

World War ll. rvhen perhaps as high as thirty

percent ofdrafted Mennonite men went

into active military duty and the remaining

resistors were exposed to social and cullural

influence through their work on public

pro.jects. Acadernic Mennonites in the posl-

war years echoed the neo-evangelicals who

tl(re emphr.i/ing rhe necd lor.chnh'ricism

and social engagement in opposilion to the

fundamenlalisls who rvere rallying around the

separatist dispensntionalist agenda.

By the late 1950s, neo-evangelicalisrn

and the right wing of fundamentalism became

two clearly differentiated movements.

This was also echoed in the Mennonite

Church. as separatist minded Mennonites

began to leave the church. On the one side

were Mennonites inspired by historical

Anabaptist research and on the other side

n ere Vennonile. u ho echoed lhc .(pJrrrisr.

anti-intellectual. h0liness concerns of
lu nd.rmentrlirtr \\ ith the ir o\\ n Mennonile

version of fundamentalisrn. Ultinrately these

differences led to schism and the birth ol the

Consenative Mennonite movement.

The lnfuence of Furdamenlalism on the

C ons en aliv e M enno nite M ov e me nt

In the 1940s and 1950s Mennonite

lundamentalism began to falter. When new

leaden inspired by Anabaptist historicism

began to push their agcnda throughout the

Church in the sirme t\ay that tundanrentalists

had done four decades earlier. some rose

up in protesr. The doctrinaire practices 0f
the Nlennonite Church had been vigorously



promoted by lhe aggresso-conser! atives,

but now with the anti-historicism of

fundamentalism, it became unacceptable to

some to promote ne\\ ways of thinking. This

rs r)picrl ol lundJmentrli.rn for it .cek'

to bring slatic permanence to its leachings.

Although lundanentalism is almosl never

discussed by Conservatives and rarely

recognized as essential to the binh and

derrlopmenr ol lhe Con:er!uli\e \,t(nnonile

m0\'ement. there are numerous indicalions

that ils influence was vital.

The lounding leuJer. ulthe Cr'n\crurli\c

Mennonite Church of Ontario who opposed

the growing ''worldly" assimilation of the

church..rpperled in IQ59 t.r the Lli'tin.trtc.

historic. and Biblical laith and practice.'They

underslood their demands tbr change as being

n.rt onll in keeping u ith rrldirrunul N4cnnunrtc

practice, but also as the only response taithful

to the Bible. They interpreted the worldJy

cultural patterns in the Mennonite Church to

be 'dominated by the enerny of the Cross of

Christ" md lounded this on the 'Scriptural

position" grounded in the "the higher authority

of the Word."

At the core of their conccrn were the

seven ordinances that had been defined

by Kauffman and published in Mcrraal

,'[Bihlr D,,trinc tl898t Brble Doitriut
( l9l,l). and Doctrlrrer of the Bible Ilr928).

the most systematic theological writirrg the

N,lennonite Church had ever seen. ln faimess

to Kaullhan. his writing and his leadership

were a moderating influence and not nearly

as separatist. divisive. or shrill as some.

Nor was Kauflman a dispensationalist or

premillennialist, butjust the same he can

be considered a fundamentalist because ol
his interpretation of Scripture and the way

it .hipetl hr. Llortrrnirl u ritrng. K.Lullmrn .
theo)ogy reduced biblical principles into

ordinances and restriclions with clear biblical

support and thus creating r doctrine that

hecrme lrmele.s. Jl leJ.l in lhe minJ\ ol rome.

When the early leaders of the

C0nservative Movement referred t0
''distinctive. historis and Biblicul taith md
prrclice. rhe) uere re[erring tu rhc Lloitrine

introduced by KaufTman. They understood

their failh to be a timeless tradition

transcending history and synonymous with

Bible truth. To questi0n this d0ctrine was

to question the veracity of Scripture, and so

these doctrines created in a specitic historical

setting were lified to a pllce aborc hislory

on plr with the Bible never to be questi0ned.

While moderate leaders in the Menn0nite

Church refused to tully endorse and rccept

lhc lhe0logicll conclu'ionr ot Kuulfmln. it

was Kaulfman s doctrinal work that sel the

foundation for the Conservative mo\ement.

At the centre of Protestant

fundamentalism was a view of the Bible as

the inspired word of God. tiee from error.

rnd lirer.rlh interpreted in rll it' Jetail..

A literal intelpretation" rejected every

attenipt to understand the Bible through

historical or scienlific methods. but rather

insisted on an unshakeable adherence t0

specific doctrines. It provided ready Bible

answers that were maniiestly clear for

anyone committed to the fundamentalist

faith and thus bold certitude came to

be a mark of fundamentalism. The

fundamentalist reading of the Bible was the

ra)lying point for the rejection of liberalism.

but it was an adoption ol l literalism that

was ibreign to Mennonite's traditional

reading of Scripture.

The inffuence of lundamentalism by

the Conservative mo\ement is evident

in their 1965 Menronite ConJession of
Faitft. ln it they copied verbatim the l92l
''Chn'tiun FunJrmcntrl\" ol lhe N4ennonil(

Church which became the comerstone for

an even more comprehensive enforcing

of non'contbrmity than the earlier

Mennonite lundamenlalists. With lirm

conviction informed by the theology of the

"Fundamentals." Conservatives crilicized

the degeneration of the Mennonite Church.

ln the Corrli,s.iion. Conservatives list the

prevalence of apostasy in compromising

leadenhlp. "'blind denominational loyalty."
''unequi l 1oke'. 'pur'uit oI ucirer]itrtion.. '

''ungodly philosophies." centralization of
power." lnd "ecumenical movements." All
of these issues indicated that the times were

''peribus." and it wananted the withdrawal

lrom rll.uch f(liou.hipju.r like the 
'epurutr.t

lundamentalists did in the 1950s. It also

supported the eschatological conclusion that

"the coming of the Lord is imminent (Matt.

24:29-3I.44)." Apostasy was seen as a

constant lhreat.

To the student of Mennonite historv.

similar trends are continually apparent

among various Mennonite churches. lf we

only compare ourselves among ourselves.

J.W. Fretz essay

award becomes a
publication fund

Tn 19q2. rhe Mennonite Hi'lorical Society

lol Ontario rnitiated the J. Wintield Fretz

awards for studies in Ontario history. The

purpose was to encourage original research

peiaining to Mennonite history in Ontario and

monetary awards were offered at three levels:

grrduate: undergraduate and Iocal hi.torilns:

and secondary school. Although a variety of

p zes were distibuted over the years, it was

always a challenge to atiract several essays.

In 2009 the MHSO board of directors

decided to change the essay contest to a

publication fund, still honouring the name of

J. W. Fretz who was the lirst president ofthe

society. The fund is available to any individual

or charitable, church or communily-based

organization that requires financial support

to assist in the publication of research-

as a book. film or other form of media.

Projects should illuminate the experience of
Mennonites in Ontario.

Norrnally up to $2.000 is available per

prqect. MHSO reserves the right to allocate

additional funding to specific publication

projects. Applicants must submit a proposal

that includes a description of the project,

a timeline for its completion and a budget.

Proposals will be assessed by the Fretz

Publicltion Fund commrllee, l \ub-commiltee

appointed by the MHSO and applications

are accepted lwice a year. Deadlines for

submission are the first olMay and the first of

October. lnquires and applications should be

submitted to:

Seffetary

Menn\nite Histotic l SocieE of Onlaio
Conral Grebel University College

llaterloo, ON N2L 3G6

o r : ml6o @ w sts e n Luv aterlo o.cs

and not by the slandards ofthe Scripture.

if we only admonish in vague and general

terms and do not lift up a standard in our

churches by a clearly dehned confession of

iaith. then we too will drift away from our

- Continuud on prge 10-
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moorings and be wrecked on the rocks of
worldliness. The current of the world flo\4s

downhill, and rlways pushes against a high

and holy standrrd.

Driven by the clear teaching of the

Bible and the vjces of sin commoniy listed

b1 funrlanrentlli.t.. one Con.errrtire uriter

categorically spelled out the ills of the

Mennonite Church.

Sin was beiug allowed in lhe

church. Members tn gootl standing

vere sttending movies, goittg to

poUs, snnking, drinking, holding

membership in labor unions,

organizing and operating bowling

alleys, and playhg on ball and

bowling teams. Some members harl

televisiott: some were spottsoittg
radio programs; some conferentes

were ffiliating with liberal

conferences thal had ties to the

ll orld Couucil of Churches. Other

i terdenoni atio oIaIfliatiurt here

dso being pursued, especially in lhe

mission and edurutional prograns."

Cir en sueh a rldiirl r ieu ol lhe depener.rtion

all around them it is hardly suryrising that

Conservatives felt fte need to completely

separate themselves from the Mennonite

Church. They felt rhel hld no option bul

to divide. As Mervin Baer- an inlluential

Conservative bishop, put it. "in the continued

development of these trends toward a

Christless Protestantism we would frankly say

that it would be a sin not to divide." lronically,

two decades laler this same bishop when faced

with the threat 0f members leaving his church

wrote. "the work is too great and the etemal

cause far too significant to allor our petty

cunalities to divide us."

ln the second half of the twenlieth

sentury. separatism was common among

fundamentalists who shunned ecumenism.

tolerance or accommodation. The inevitable

outcome olthis mindset was schism and

Conservative Mennonite churches hlve
fiequently been afflicted by this problem.

especially those churches that enlbrce the

most stringent slandards. Conservatives

repeatedly echo the "come-outerism ol
fundamentalism: "'come out fiom amons

them is the suprenre call of the Scriptures"

according to one Conservative church.

Clear demarcation frorn all interaction

with outsiders is what came to deline the

Con'enalrre movement lnd lhe e,trne-

outerism" passage in ll Corinthians 6:17-18 is

a popular and frequendy quoted theme.

Virtually all Conservatives have become

more unifbrm in enforcing more stingent

restrictions than the earlier Mennonite

fundamentalists. While the Ontario

Conlerence had never entbrced the cape-

dress. Moses Roth set this as the standard at

thc church in Heidelberg. In other parls of
the Conservative movement the rules were

even much more demanding. The Eastent

Pennsylvania Mennonite Church. a schism of
the Lancaster Conierence. not only specified

a "plain cape dress.'but turther stipulated
''without trimning." "mid-call length skirt."
''three qurfler Ienglh or longer Jeer e'. '

''not. . . transparent and "shall be subdued

modest colors. Hosiery was required in

blaqk "and of il serviceable weighf and

dress shoes were required in black 'and

shall not follow the unhellth[ul Isic] and

sensual designs ol the rvorld." The acceptable

standard fbr the men was 'the regulation

coat. plain hat. and black footwear." and a

ban on neckties. Also. in this church. the

radio was banned and the dangers ol daily

pupcrs rnLl mtglzinc. $cre urrned lgatn.t.

Conservalives also became increasingly

.unecln<,.1 $ ilh uorldll intluence' on their

children and began their own schools and

wrofe their own curriculum and made rules

for children s clothing and actit,ities.

Using corrmon sense Conservative

preachers reintbrced distinctive leachings with

holiness zeal. As Mervin Baer put it:

llheu rhe girls htve a big blob ol hait
down ow their eqrs, snd mqke sure

lhat lheb ears arc cotered, supposedly

to make the,n look nicer, tlure is

something wro gvi tourideaof
separation. Anything thrt is done on

the basis ol pide k br"passirtg God's

prin cip I e s oJ s eparatio n.

81 linking the is'ue .,[ hrir ortr the err.'
to "God's principles of separation" and

"pride." hairstyle becomes a biblical mandate.

Common sense simply verifies the obvious

truth of such a statement. To question such

logical reasoning can quickly be regarded

as rebellion against the leaders. the church.

and ultimately the Bible and God. Many

Conser!alives have devised multiple

written md unwritten rules to prevent

''drift" and hold to what they understand

as the distincti\e and historic Mennonite

faith. Although some of these issues may

be completely unique to Conservative

Mennonites. they are created with

fundamentalist thinking and are promoted

and entbrced with lundamentalist zeal.

Conservative Mennonites sinplistic

reading of the Bible. steadfast stance on

separatism, chronic suspicion and reaction

to apostasy." comnitment to a modified

holiness teaching. rejection of historicai

research. use of common sense reasoning.

denunciation of ecumenism and the social

gospel. and suspicion ol intellectual thinking

such as systematic theology. a1l point to the

infl uence ol l undirmenti.li.rn. Con.ervrlive'

inherited fundamenta)ist thinking from

Mennonite iundamentalism and developed

it into a unique stream of lundamentalism.

The leaders ol the Mennonite Chursh in

the early twenlieth cenlury were conscious

oi the Protcstrnt [undlmcntrlist-modernist

controversy and for the most part

acknowledged and affirmed their support for
firndamentalism. A1 the same lime there was

much they did nul u((ept. (sp((iJlly r\ il

developed into a rigid. separalist m0vement

in the late 1950s. The Conservative

Mennonite movement has fully accepled

the teaching of Mennonite lundamentalism.

but on many issues has taken an even norc

risid stance. C0nservatives hale created

J tilI]eless lrldili0n 0ut ol timebounu

oulturll influences. +
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Women in
Early Austrian

Anabaptism: Their
Days, Their Stories
by Linda A. Huebert Hecht. Kitchener:

Pandora Press, 2009, 281 pages

by Walter Klaassen, Saskatutn, SK

J inda Hechr has uritten r ground-breaking

Lbook on Anabaptr.t women lhr the years

1527-1531. It is impofiant for two reasons.

This is a major contribution to the history of

the Reformation, describing not the leaders

and their writings and theology, but the life

and death of women, most of whom were

peasants. lt is also important because for the

finl time ever we can read about hundreds

of mothers and working women and their

sfuggle to be faithful in the face of loss of

home and often life ilself.

There are earlier books on women in the

Reformation, especially those by Roland H.

Bainton, but those women tended to belong

Ttt enti e I h- C e n t ur.t Evon ge I ical ism I I 7 0-

/9Ji (New York: Oxford University Press.

r980). 16.

1 Mxsden. Fundqmentqlisn and Amerien
Crrltrle. 88.

i George M. Marsden, Relblnlng
Fundtrmentqlism; Fuller Seninan und lhe

\,,r Elarrgell a/i'nr {Crand Rapidc. Vl:
Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1987). 64.

6 Marsden, Re/orrrlrg Fundmrntalistn. 24l.

7 Yoder. "Mennonite Fundamentalisn." 145.

' \4elr in Cingerich. A Hiil,.,r) 0l l\4ennonil(

Costume," n.p.. n.d., 46.

'Virgil Schrock, in Mervin Baer. Marching On

(Crockett, KY: Rod and StalfPublishen Inc..

2001). 176.

Tht xriter inrites .feedhuck.from reutlers.

Please .:tend com rcnts untl questions to

aa.ma in@utoronlo.ca

to a higher social group. Thejudgement of

Refbrmation scholars about the lower class

women of the time have until now been based

on insufficient evidence. This book provides

that evidence. consisting ol statements given

to govemment agents by Anabaptist women

after they were anested. Secretaries took down

the answers to the questions. and then gave

them to the govemment record keepers. These

records have been presefled and the late Dr.

Grete Mecenseffy from Vienna transcribed

and published then.

This book s excellenl general introduction

tells the story in broad strokes. Then follow

hve chapters, one fbr each of the live years.

I52l- I5J L lntroductions to elch chrpter

sur!e) lhe records. lnd give ii brieforenieu
ol the Anabaptist story in Tirol fbr that year.

fl rm Stciner u ill lerd .rn.,thcr t'u: tour tn

).un;un.,,un $ ilh lhe \prlng nteeting,-rl tht

Mennonite Historical Society oi Ontario on

June 13. 2010. He will do a presenlation on

how the Erangelical Nlissionary Church grerv

I'!ge I I

Then follou lrdn\lalion\ lrom lhdl year'\

coun records. and the lulhoir interpretation

of those records. We read about how the

women were intenogated. ofihe tenible

choices they had to make between faithfulness

to Christ and lhe \\ellxre ol lheir familie\.

Hecht tells us ihat some renounced theil faith

and how that was done publicly, and of the

kind of punishments that were inflicted on

them. Many were cruelly tortured to extract

confessions. Seventy-seven of them remained

faithful through death by fire and drowning.

She details the important role ofthese women

in the spread of Anabaptism.

The govemment in Innsbruck wrote to the

olficials at Hall nearby: "The mayor should

prevenl the Anabaptisl pri.onerr from being

kept together as a group, for then they sing

hymns. When the common people hear this

it makes them angry and its strengthens

and encourages prisoners to persist in their

enoneous. heretical beliefs."

This book is full oftouching stories of

these courageous, faithful women. The

tbllowing is one among many:

For the wife ol Michel...whose martyrdom

was reponed February 8, there was no

mercy. She left her seven children four

hundred Gulden. a sizeable inheritance....

The money would be used to raise her

children but would not make up for the

lack olher presence in their lives. A similar

fate awaited the children ofUrsula Kuen....

Shejoined her husband in martyrdom.

Ofthese women, too, it is said: "They,

being dead, yet speak." This book should be

in every church library and every home. *

out of the Mennonite Church in the nineteenth

century in the moming and in the afternoon he

will lead a bus tour in the Kitchener'Waterloo

area showing vrious sites ol inlerest. x

2010 Spring Bus Tour
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Ken Ik Luryhlin. Lexis Bruhather unl Vtrnn
tJrulxtther thur ut rhe steps ol th? \'eftotuldh al
!he Btuklther House Open Hous..

I t rhe .pnng m(clin! ol lhc \4cnnonil(

f\Hr,,t.rrirrl S.rcrctv oI Ontrri.r un Junc

13,2009. the society celebraled thirty years

since the restoration of the Brubacher House

on the campus of the University of Water)oo.

Ken Mclaughlin. a history prot'essor. was

involved in the restoration and spoke about

ho$ it all happened.

Restoration of the Brubacher House remembered
"The Brubacher House project teli into

my lap.'he said. He was sening on the

Waterloo Regional Heritage Foundation. a new

organization ofthe 1970s ard it was here that

hc got to know Loma Bergey and J. Winfield

Fretz. He dedicated his lecture to the memory of
Bergey and Frctz because they had the idea of
restoring one ofthe larmhouses on the campus.

The University of Waterloo is a 1.0(D-acre

campus which had been eight diflerent farms.

The University was asked to preserve one house

in memory ofthe Mennonite 0dgins ofthe

community and in 1965 they decided to presene

the Brubacher House. Milton Good and Norman

High who were involved in establishing Conrad

CrebelC,-rllegc. nere req impun.rnt in gitins

leadership and foresight. Dr. Hagey. the nrst

president olrhe University. had a great deal of
respect for the Mennonite community without

which the Brubacher House restoration wouldn l
have happened.

In 1968. befbre anything much was done.

a fire gutled the entire house and it sat that

way fbr several years. By the 1970s there

was a surge of interest in local history and the

Brubacher House was the lirst major project of

the Waterloo Region Heritage Foundation.

The Brubacher House was designated a

"building of historic signilicance" rather than

an official museum because it was not restored

to the original specifications with the same

rigorous detail as the Schneider Haus ten years

later. The Brubacher House cost about $60 to

$70.000 to restore. The floor plan was based on

the memories ofpeople who lived in the house.

Sineon Manin. an old-time builder helped

with the project. Menno S. Martin Contractors

participated in the restoration and the fronl

door came lrom a house near Chicopee that

Mr. Manin was tearing down. Mclaughlin also

remember. L.,mr Berge) findine lhc hell.

McL:rughlin cncoumgeLl the Vennonite

Historical Society of Ontario to be vigilant

about rnaintaining lhe Brubacher House as

an anilact of original Waterloo architecture.

He think. ol ir r: the be.t eumple uf eri'ting

original architecture in the city. The Scots built

their stone buildings ditlerently and didn't use

the massive comerstones fbund in this building.

After the meeting. everyone was invited

over to the Brubacher House lbr an Open

House to celebrate the 30'h anniversary. *

New Books

Alite Snydcr's kllen Home

from Germany . Itcille Marr

vith Doru-Maie Goulet.

Purulortt Press. 2(fr9, 262 pugas.

This collection of letters

wls written by Alice Snyder

while she was sening with

Mennonite Central Committee

in Cennany after World War ll
between 1948 and 1950. Her mother collected

the letters iind presened therl so that Alice's

candid observations provide a great historical

and later factory-made ones: of early

Elmira and Kitchener buildings and bus

drirers. lncluded in the book is the text

of "Ljshman Coach Lines and EarJy

Elmira Transponation" which was

published in Waterloo Historical Society

Volume 94-2006. The book will be

available in early fall from Marion at

5 I 9-883- 1148 or mlroes@sympatico.ca

Mennonite New Life Centre: 25 Yean of
r,laking Together. Luis Alhtno Mattu,

t rcu s I at ed b\ J e s sictt [' uri a s. 200 6, 20 pu ge.r.

This booklet outlines the beginnings and

the work of the N'lennonite New Life Centre ol
I Urunt.r u h r;h ielcbrirtcd rt. )5th annit cr. 1 in

2008. ln Lhe eull 1480.. Mennonire. in Ont.rio

recognized that a large Spanish*peaking

immigrant population in the city 0fToronlo

had almost no social supports. The lnter-

Mennonite mission ministry invited Adolfo

Puricelli and his wife. Betly Kennedy to

come from their home in Argentina to

help immigranls and refugees trom Latin

America get settled in Canada. Since 1996

the New Lile Centre has sharcd space rvith

the Toronto United Mennonite Church. Thc

work ofthe Centre has expanded to include

senices for Serbo-Croations and Mandarin

speaking immigrants from China.

The Mennonite New Life Centre is located

at: l77,l Queen St E. Suite 200 Toronto,

Ontario. M.lL lC7.

Worship at 'George Steel'-a Ht\tory

of our Transitions, 1921-2009. Kurl Dick.

Woter|oo-Kitch ter Utlitul Mt trotlil(

Church, 2009, 270 pages.

This h:ud-cover congregational history

includes many photos. anecdoles and \\ritings

lrom the \\ ;rterloo- Kirchcne r Uniled Vennonite

Church located on George Streel in Walerl0o.

The project olcompiling md publishing such a

complete history would not have been possible

without a generous gift trorn the estate ofHerben

Lishman Coach Lines I9l6 -

Elmira, Kitchener and

Beyond. Marion Roes and

M a rgLtret G e rb e r. P ritat e lt
pubtished,2009.

This is a picture book olold
photos. newspaper anicles

and invoices: ofearly

Lishman home-made buses

@
Worship at 'George Stner' -

r h,iorv.r c!'trnlrionr e] sr

Enns. The book

includes a great

deal of detail about

individuals and

does not ignore the

diificult times. x


